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Former Night Chief Returns
S«pl. t; Figured in Al-

bany County Probe \
The reinstatement cf James &..:

ColJins. former Coiioes night chief
' P&Jic* u as anno un^<ed by S.,

Karl McDfraioit. Cohoes toimuix-
tmer of public f&iely last night.;

• ••*.' - • - ' ' ' ~ STitle £o2UUU2&iOilcrr $ta2*a ^ollifis <
Will resume ouli»-.-i 8*|«. J.

Collins »':«* tin* uf ti-v«-ial Cohots
official* indicted in con«ec:ion
with !&e Governor Ocwey ordered
inve*ti«a;ion of a»ll«j*-<J crime in
.Albany County. The foriner chief)
\cn» charged wish huvinx cotnmstl-'
rd perjury in connection with hi.-;

'plieaiion to ihe police bureau
len he a!leg?dy failed io state

that he had-.been i-iir.virtvil fur al-
;«•»* Mttt? ot iitjjttur during l'io-

hilmion. . t
He was the last of those indicted:

to have his indicteinenl dismissed. |
snii.s.-i.-tl was mail*- by Supreme;

Cows-t Justice WilUuui II. Murray
of Troy OB »h« motion of Collins1;
attorney. :

Prior to his leaving the |x>Hc<t •
force, Collins held the rank of lieu- •
tenant in the bureau serving as *
flight chief. :?crKeanl John J. Bui- :
lard has been acting nigftt chief j

te that time. No decision has)
been reported made as to what'
rank Collins Will be given when he!
reports for assignment. j

Strange "Educational" Com-

TIC.UHTIONAI. €'KKEMQ.ST-~Th* IradUional holding..of the crowns over II* heads of ilL u,,uc ,„
bridegroom is shown above 31 Hit roarriase of Miss AntptaeUe Hytko afl<J William F Gyrneu ye-
lerday at St. Nicholas' Russian Orthodox Cre*k €»?&«>);> CJjJirrh. Cohws. The Offidalm-* dernm-ft
b Kev. Theodore Kiryjuk. The best man was Peter Hytko. A5rs. Dora Mtujrj1 «as matron af
honor a»d .Miss Hani-howsky was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Pauline Shetwt-zyk and Jeanne
1'ilurak. . • •'. -

G R I E V A N C E
LEGION WILL CONDUCT

OUTDOOR PARTY FOR
CANTEEN MEMBERS

A block purly for members of
the Youth Canteen

POLISH GROUPS OF CITY
HAVI ClAMSTEAM AT

ST. MICHAEL'S FIE 10
The annual elani^team .of the

Sons of f>ol;uid and the Polish
Citizens Club of Linden Street was
held yesterday at St. Michael's
Field. Ai>out 300 guests attended.

The event begins at It a-m. with
the steam being served at i p.m.
As a feature of the afternoon pro-

Tues
day Through Saturday

Cohoes taxpayers will have '.heir

. ••*• " »%.*»ml-«; ,«i lilt; •141CSJIUUU JJX O- i

Taxpayers May Voice As- gram, the married men. led by John ; Eduinm*nt f«r
.^ i. . . . : Kielb. defeated the single men, \viih I M*«i*"«"" «w

I Joseph Cctnar as captain, in a soft- j
j ball game, it to 6.
j Chairmen of the affair were'
• Stanley Kelaez. and Joseph Kend~!

Ordered;

Court Planned

poign Directed at Ref u
gees in Germany ;

j Washington, <4i»—Bom ou» of;
^Europe's toafusioc. a siranj:*- •»«<!-!
uca'.ional" campaixu has !*M-n or-

ty the Coiled Stasis and"
i'ovejiins^nis io try »o p*i-

half a million cr m
-*i*d and unhapj.y pol«s in
C'trrtwny to jjo iiome.

•launched now. diplomatic aulhoti
. tifrj? <it$c!o£*?d y^terday, b^caus^
'of the approiuhijijf fnd of U.N'RRA
[and, the Ji«avy coil.* which main-
:tenancc of displaced prisons in
E€*-inJ8i>y impose-* on American and
British taxpayers — considerably

• tiiortr than JIW>,»JtiO.(K)Ci a year.
1 Ai war's eisd. Jh»>i* weir ;nany .
jrnoic Poles in Gvuwany than nov.-; j
transported Ifcer-s for slave iabpr.:
By !ast .Vovember all km tee esti- i

half million - >onir nmhori-j
more nearly -SOO.OOOr-had |

home. They HI* ih«? ones for •
whom the decision to go is most
difficult.

VK-tiins Of J'ropjtjanila
OHieials here say they at* the j

j victims of successive propstganclas;
I which have maRnificd their politi-j
jCal. fears and concerns into a great
jma.-s bewilderment. : :
I First they were subjected to ;

;years of Nazi propaganda, beaten
£.. jdowA with ideas as well as by :

aire . physical suppression. tdberated ]
Basketball 'fr*"" xhe /3*tnl»ans they carae un- •

FRE-COXVEXTIO.V .ttEETJXfi—Th-? ^Matera-Mei? f-o^t. liaiian A'e-torans, was host Isst night to
delegau-s io the sta?e coiu'emion. st-heduied 10 be held »w -•nomh. Pictured a: the meeting are,
left io right: Ralph J. Mar^iasso, Syracuse. Jialiona!. cdmninii'der; Anna Barone, Syracuse."stata
presideni of the ladies' auxiliary; John Mancini. commaRdt-r. Troy Foil; Andrew.'A. Padala* stats
commander. Attjany: Vintcni Busone, s?a!e adjutant. Waierviie:. Juiia Arvj?o. .nalioua! senior vie*
president of the ladies' auxiliary, Troy, and Sylvester Aniso. chairman oi le^ish.uve
Trov.

Rockets Common
Sight In Sweden

Legion, will be held in the near fu- \va.s announced today by ihe hoard iture in the area around Hiker's
SlonumenL Announcement of the of assessors.
event was made yesterday after the j The assessment roll for 1917 has I
•weekly canteen dance session at [ now been completed and is being;

LITERACY TESTS TO

der ihe influence of the -so-called
"London Poles." the former Polish local Post Asks to Ploy Host
exile EovernmMit ••-?»•/•>> «•»« >,;•_ '

Stockholm ' '&• — Ghost sock«s—
'. mysterious ^poo'-shapea speed-nil
^oajet-'.s with fiery taiis— have be-
jccftie a common sifihi in Sweden.
fuld nl"':Hr>; -officials no

described as a small object with
a .flaming t^il whieh <j>eed£ at
great' height j and vanishes withia
a few seconds. Eyewitnesses «av

longer the rockets make no appreciable' ^wme

. - . opposed io the
pool will! sponsored regime

of the recreation site in j During- that period they were sub-j : j»
the evening for the rest of the sea-Mect.ed t« the London propaganda.; Members of Malera-Mele
son ii ^v-ae ^>nnni,M M^^ .-^ «... isnti-Russian and anii-Wa?-«iM\v . . • i

Post.;
Kalian American War Veterans, i

last night that they j
the legion post rooms. j iv(!n a Iin;)1 c-hecWn|f

A deAnite date for the party will jo d for jni1)celi(,n
oe decided upon, at a. .meeting of ... .
the cccnmittee of high school stu-
dents Thursday night at the home
of Hiss Marica Radcliff, on Sara-
toga Avenue.

Th«

\Vilfora and Joe'een Bordcn
•Were named the
jitterbug: contest

winners of the
held yesterday.

Donald Bisnett and Elizabeth No-
lan won second place prizes. The
awards were made by Lawrence
Connors of the legion.

roll is expected to show a reduction ] Will Be
from the 1946 total valuation; j

..........̂  4V4 tn« zest oi tne sea.-j^ ^ v*«v A^UKUUII j^ropaga
son, it was announced today by i ant'-Russian nnd ami-Warsaw,

BE HELD TOMORROW!^iT- — - I—'HFSS - — ~* -«»-:
19j7i " —— \ ln ^ition to the lights already | ment, the Warsaw government has j Troy chosen as the site of the Ital- ''•

a<-^« •« » - —. .̂  where thejian Veterans state convention. The'

y controlled mis;
Since July 1, newspapers

reports of the
ly every day.

In the beginning many believed

published
fireballs

TRIDUUM WILL OPEN

AT ST. AGNES' CHURCH
In preparation for the Feast of

the Assumption on Thursday, a
triduum will begin at 7:30 p.m. to-
day in SU 'Agnes* Church. The
services will continue tomorrow

During the grievance days, tax-
payers' protests on assessments
will be recorded for later consid-
eration by the board. The final roll
will be presented to the Common
Council in September.

ileainwhile, the city treasurer's-
,-Tice is completing plans for the
collection of taxes for the second
half of 1946. A total of S181.150.33
is still due the city on the total
levy of ?756U94.0* for the year.

Held at
library

Cohoes jnsta!ted- roo'e *f>ot lights will

pres-

Iflieracy tests for new voters
will be held tomorrow from 7 a>m.
until 10 p.m. in the City Library,
Education Building. Seneca Street
Qualified examiners will be
ent to give the tests.

The same schedule for the tests
will be in effect on Thursday and
against on Tuesday, Aug. 30, which
is Primary Bay.

AI! new voters seeking: to par-
ticipate in the primary elections
should take this opportunity to se-37 BIRTHS REPORTED

IN COHOES FOR JULY;

DEATHS TOTALLED 18 '^^^^^ *
I Births more than doubled deaths _^_

*^ ^?yS<iay at th-e Same time- in Cohoes during July, according toOn Wednesday, which is a fasti • , ,. * . • . • a .
the monthly health report filed with

cure the necessary certiSeates, ac-
cording to Dr. F. Merrfck Conners.

aii-

day because it is the vigil of the
feast, confessions will be heard in
the afternoon and evening. Masses
on Thursday will be at 3:30, 7, 8:15
*nd"9:30 a,m.

"I was recommended
to come to you for eye
glasses.*'
Every day o patient tells us
this.

It Pays To Do Good Work

Tim* Payment Plan
No Extra

T. Brandon Timpane,O.D.
OPTOMITRIST

SINCE 1888
IIS REMSEN ST.
Phone 757

Mayor Rudolph Eoulier today by j
Dr. Hans D. Weiss of the Health

The totals showed 37 births and
IS deaths for the month; lo ad-
dition, 28 cases of communicable
diseases including: 18 cases of
measles were reported.

The Bureau Of Sanitation made
48 inspections, the Bureau of
Plumbing 30, and the Food
tion Bureau 20.

MAJOR PARTIES TO PUN
FOR PRIMARY VOTING

City committees of the. two ma-
jor political parties, Democratic
and Republican, have scheduled
meetings to prepare for the Prim-
ary Day election Tuesday, Aug. 20.

The Democrats will meet Thurs-
day at S p;m. in the City Hall while
the Republicans will meet next

in the offices of
jr., city chair-

house and poo, wil, be «*nptete,y j ̂  ̂ ^ 1̂ "̂  PoUsI
ngfltes. |government* opened the.way-under

Recreation officials have alreadv ilbe general cooperative banner of
announced plans for the erection! ̂ ^^RA for the present drive to.
of a new ptaysite. to be located at j parsu^fe thf Po!e« *<>_?*> home. |
the south end of the bathhouse, j

Equipment for the site, including!

was

ille" oidently by a cameraman win
have photographing ; a landscape. . It

flying; showed a streak of light trailing
from a small dark body, looking

: much like a comet.
, Only in a few cases U it known
.. that the missiles actually landed
in Sweden. .Military personnel have

ly dredging a small lake

reported by John T. Slancini, com-
mander, after a. session at 191 Sec-i^^.gsince that time added reports'

slides, swings, merry-go-round and < cainpa*Sn **
teeters, has been ordered and is ex-j^nited ^lates «. onu^u guveru-
pected to be ready for use within imente professes any enthusiasm at
ten rfa:vK n^^ni-ifli^,™- .*•*. -r^^« -^» all for th** nri»«:*»nl tmv&r*tTm,t*t ^t^A

Cool Tow-ards
makes it such a strange

is that neither the
or British govern-

all for the present government ana
the present political situation in-
side
have

ten days, according- to James Nee-
son, supervisor.

On the land east of James Street,
near the pool, an outdoor basket-
ball court is being- erected.

Hours at fool.
The Lansihy Park pool will re-

open until 9 p.m. today.
Ball Game.

The E. T. Kuane Post ball team
will play the Green Island Chiefs.
at Lansing Park tomorrow at 6 j The cardinal rule of the educa-1 a displaced
p.111. The battery for the post -vtrilljtion campaign, designed to resolve'
be Hawron pitching, with Fennen j their bewilderment into a desire j

other area posts.
Posts represented included

and Herkimer.
The post announced a cc

trated drive and had set 200 as
drive quota in 1946.

The meeting was attended by
Andrew Paduit state commander

However, between July 9
and Jiriy 12 military authorities

Military authorities said the
evidently passed over Swe-

den in a huge curve. Some re-
objects Carried

the presence of coke and ia-,dfvice for self-destruction, *nd.
' other common materials. . n«h--ary expert^ said some appar-

, . . . - . - : enuy had exploded in the air. The
Authorities, promising a com-: longest Sight of any of the mis-

:en-imunir<ue on ths results of the! Si]6j:. sp far as mHitarv experts
the iLl?«Sl!g^l!tf««litl'i"^f,,:

f!VV ?a-3'•• c' "d ^eierinine, was about SOO
- r-"-'s. as compared with the range

* ^ *" ' ***.*.«,! n. f>i;&si\Jit ctl. iai. »3CU" • t... ..., rwMiy-A I Jrs *1ni* - 'C* i fc**^-*a v - » *x»«*itij . j^*usctl

ond Street when the group played ] examined by scientists ga^Httte j ̂  !" £ hu"f curx^;
i host to state officers and -uests for i in the way of clues, except to in-' pOI".tS .inaicaled «« °°J
Lrh^ ,«» ~n.,* Itficate the" nresence of coke anrt ia ..device 1̂  self-cescr

Ai- i

have cautioned Swedish news- . e ange
papers not to puolish the names of ! oi 35 to 45 miles for tbe first Get-
places where the ghost rockets ap- . man V-2 rocket

ceased to talk of
the Poles in Germany as being
anti-Polish government. The pte-
i-cnr official view of them is that
as largely peasant people who have

f ., .,, ;--iiiarew r-aam*. state cootmanaer ' — »—— •—"-»••••» <*ir- ;

-eafed t" taTk nf lanfi state officer Ralph Marigasso. \***r- *>}*»* ^e senders would not, There is no comparison, however
The state commander stated that | .provide* wrt**' 'mP°t'tant data., with the rocket bombs. The cnvs-.
the drive for members in the state I p^10'31 quarters declined to specu- , tery missiles are small, and at low
has set 20.000 total membership as j)ate on the source of the mLjsiles, i altitudes seem almost square Th*
its 1^6 quota. !hul ir WBS beH«ved elsewhere that: bottom"-of the object appeared to

ithe rockets come from some place j have been painted red. eyewitnesses.
survived years of slave labor and I
| internment they should be able to j ing ,to misrepresent conditions j
get along almost as well under one j there or making promises which ! Uie rockets wiih^ surprising calm. ;

j Pears that a missile might do ]regime in Poland as under anoth-' could not be fulfilled. bv
hai-e been sub-

, „_. a Swedish officer, a
, „ : .- in a densely populated j fiver, who saw one of the rockets

" - — - v-»nw*i«»» »t o j iue cd.iujnai ruie oi me eouca-1 a uuspiacea person out of Gsr-iarea have not been realized 'die'n a fl- hf
P-m. The batterj^ for the post "»-ill|tion campaign, designed to resolve I many, according to official sources! Xobody *eems to think the=e ' S revenc nignt.

n pitching, with Fennen j their bewilderment into a desire i here. It costs, the :

and Hanley in reserve, and S. Ala-
jewski catching. The Ruane Post
is looking for games and may be
scheduled by calling Cohoes 5Q3-J.

to
ihe same officials i rockets indicate any military prep-i. I • , * .w«-n.^*.-o *l* Vt* Wd-^t. CUIJf lU.llii.eLI. ̂  |J1 "i*""

go home, therefore, was de-|say, more than $250 to maintain j arations against Sweden, but the
scribed as being to set forth the
advantages of their returning to
Poland without in any way seek-

Coltiskm.
Owners of two cars which fig-

ured in a collision at the intersec-
tion of Manor Avenue and Mohawk
Street at 8:15 p.m. yesterday re-

Meter Receipts.
Parking meter receipts for July

shown a decrease from those for
June, but were higher than re-
ceipts for last July, according to
the city treasurer's report July re-
ceipts this year totaled $719.27
compared to S5SM.S5 last year. In

UN MR NSW MANAGEMENT

Cohoes Washer Servke
Itntli «nrf

» T«wr

9 CAYUGA STRtrr, COHOCS

ported no damage -when they filed
reports of the mishap with police
The cars were owned by W. Ken- • -, ,. . .... ..
neth Kirby. R. D. I. Waterford, and jHnC the recc'P^ wcre $763.01
Henry Bouleris. 42 Sargent Street
and were driven hy Beatrice Kirby
and Ruth Bouleri?.

OMtoary.
The funeral of John Dawson.

OPA Pledges Aid
To Spur Production

-**«-•«— -w*«j- v^u-tn^t, «J •» C.Vitt*^ Wt^L. LJ*e

the person in Germany for a year.. people here are puzzled at Swe-
There are roughly about 150,000]den's being in a tarcet area when,
displaced Poles in the United j an unlimited amount of uninhabit- '

WHITE CROW.
Western Jvorth America's

crow is mostly white.
clark

.
The Stockholm Tidningen labeled

1OND0N UOHTS DIM AS
GAS WORKERS STRIKE

Washington (AP)-AdJnimStrator Paul Porter yesterday promised j CHM*f™°***™"
MURDER BY MERCURY

Madison, Ind. <Jfl—Mw. Lottie
(Tot) Lockman, 62-year-old house-
keeper, was charged with murder

States zone in Germany and sub-jed arca must be available for ex-
etantiallv more than that in the perknentairon.
British zone. The French have
relatively few displaced persons of a recent editorial "Ghost Rockets '
any nationality. The total of alljand FulUra War," and said the I
nationalities in western Germany j appearance of the missiles point-!
'i^ *.;__.^..i » .̂ A _. a -t nr\n /win 1 • - . f • ;

eo up a necessity for preparedness, j
In general, tne ghost rocket is I

is estimated at around 1.000,006.

REPAIR WORK
SIDEWALKS . SEWERS

FOUNDATIONS '
All Work Guaranteed

ANGELO DE PASQUALE
Tel. Waterfotd 351 Eve.-Sun. 241

business and industry full help from OPA in loosening the govcrn-
jnenfs wartime grip on prices through the newly-created decontrol

London

board.
The board, product of a compro-

mise between administration de-
mands for continued strong powers
over prices to battle inflation and

and dairy products forced the

was held Saturday afternoon from [strike brought a partial blackout
gas workers j congressional effort to drop most

with Rev, Earl H. Fryer, pastor of
SU James XJethodist Church, of-
ficiating. Bearers were William
and Edward Schwa mr, Wayne
Bowers, William Guilt man. Charles
Hodgkinson and Russell Dawson.
Interment was in
Falls Cemetery-

-the Stnyvesant

Street lights failed to come on
along 3.400 fniles of street* in an
area where 5.000,000 persons live.
Gas pressure rn» low 5a thousands
of homes.

controls at onceT talces up its Srst
tasks todaj--

Porter "vigorously denied*'1 that
OPA will require "industry to jump

board to overlap thest hearings last- night after th* state toxicolo-
late Wednesday and a I! day Thurs- ! gist reported -finding rnercurj- In
/•la*- - - . -. i i* : : _r •»«- •»*:_^.iJ_ -*»^v^f°"ay.
f resident Truman selected

j the viscera of Mrs. Minnie McCon-
two '< nelL

bankers and an industrialist for I Mrs. Lockman was arrested and
the important and difficult SI2.000 i taken to jail.
a year jobs. They are Chairman . She already faces a charge of
Roy L. Thompson, president of the ! attempting to murder a daughter-
Federal I>and Bank at Xew Or- i in-iaw of Mrs. McConnell *ith

through hoops of red tape" in or-il6311*- a Democrat; Daniel W. Bell, i
der to win price increases held to
be necessary for production.

the
ComTrany officials said 20.000 in- lf anybody has to jump through

dustrial concerns would be affect- j h°ops H is because Congress wrote
cd by the gas shortage, including !the *** l^at waj", Porter indicated
newspaper plants which use gas jin a lengthy written explanation
to heat type metal. Emergency jof h«>w' OPA espeete to adtnjnister

] techniques developed in the war j'ts revi\-ed powers.
! were called into use. j "If production Js sio\ved »p. i t , .
J Txvo thousand maintenance work-i will certainly not be the fault ofi£!Ser Unt

jers have been or, strike four days I the OPA." Porter declared "We jf x?S L «
[against the Gas Light and Coke I will grant all prices increases cAH-' •N:lther porlcr nor Secretary of
i Co; seeking wage increases ax-erag- cd for hv the law. We Will with-'Asrr]Clinure Anderson.
j ing fourpcnce t« cenU^ an hour.,hold those which cannot be clear-

! SI"T/±^fn»,^. "°tcd '° j '>' *sti«'d ««*«r the standards »et

president of a Washington bank; This arrest last week set off an
and longtime government worker; official investigation and the ex-

mce as undersecretary of ; humation of Mrs. McConnell's body.

««-« 'T°' f" a g 'IW dl"; CorOTer SWncy E- Haish said h«SLra:a<Sens.ssi>^^rcd j° **?«• ?&. <«•<«*
toft, O.. ihdustriafet and pulp paper U°ther " '̂Ti* S f" <Ved,1Phlls

executive, a R«»Mi«B who* t£-:>wn* 5?1?* fo:. by Mr*r ^ckl"^-executive, a Republican who pre- ••«
viously ser%-ed ss a government ad- ! " TS~
viser under the late President''.,..

: 194<>-

McConncil waa under- 'Mr*. ;
's care when she died in

WATERFORD

join thfa**. uP

The wcmen> a t t r i H * r v - of

FIVE NEW TROY BUSSES

COST 700.000 NICKIIS
Those five new t>u*e*

recently by tin1; Troy Fifth Avenue

t«> | Charles J. Bradv
wil,

Post. Ameritan
their weekly

nenew

Bus Co. Jnc.. will take 700,000 nick-
els, or HC.OOi) nickels for each bus,
before they are paid

j. «••
•r of Sh»-

over removal or application Ir,^- act, ,•.„... v. ̂  ..„. t
:0f price c«ii»ngs, i« a. decision on I to allow price adjustments

received automatic restoration of price ceil-j an industrj-V earnings fall
On a. long Ijgt of food and j normal peacetime earninge.

Why Morning Is The
Time To Seek A

PARKER "51"

More Parker "51" pens are new being mode and shipped
e»fir before. Yet, ra wonfed.« Mm unique *rrifmg initrumenf,
(hot inipmcnts are often told eat be noon en the very doyi tn«
dealers receive them. Tfiot'j «»hy W-« »dy; "Mornlnj jj »ht
rim* to jeek o Porker 'SI',"

ROBT. H. HILL & CO.
BROADWAY OPPOSITE POSTOFFICIE

TROY

for.
inaha-

feed products. These include meats, =
milk, butter, grains, cottonseed and I
soybeans.

"Difficult,"
He said, however, that

' *** * Authorizc b>*

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE Cm Help Yoo
.». if you need $50, S100, $200 or
wore. At Household you bonro*
oh salary, car. of furnHw*—ao
(Riidorscrs needed—take up to 18
months to repay unless wartime
regulations require a shorter
period. Household loans are ar-
ranged sftripjy, quickly, with no

: embarrassment or delay. Phone
inoWi We can arrange to have your
money ready when you come in.

c«o<

f
IS

1*
6

»f * WONTHIT f ATMIMT MAM

. n*
f.*»

S9.<»

MMM
SiM

5 6.»7
9.75

16.15

MM**

$2*«

S13.75

29:33

S5.13

MM.

I3M

S20.-J6

28.82

54.02

Even after Congress agreed to:.h,
•*-. - •- - -- 'ha> th" ] revival of price controls. U insist id'I"!- " j-«-^'i/
ilive hus-s. co-trtjg S7.COO each, are) that these major commodities be ? L °* d*flrtull.w Pr^enj. and
it-Ms vear's quota for the firm andi-freed Crojn ceilings jantji AHg. 21. i -OPA • t ' t - t»-'
:*hat addrtif.nal oas-o wii' hot. be *&** the new board to decide be^i , ^ ' C , ",L ,Lref ,1fe"'' "
received until next year. fore then whether they should re- '*L^« "t ̂ L,, f **" a"1 main free .requires an industry to present

Viwi of the food and feed— i'^OBiprehrtwlve evidence with

charge is tkt

flOO.antt
a taJaiKt in eitess of $}00.

art

251 River St., 2nd Floon IBurdett Bldg,
. • yhotie: Troy 5132

AUANV OfWCls
•0 Sate St., aid Fl., the N*tl. Savings Bank &ldfM Phone: S-

H. A. VanZondt, O.D.

Kye
hy Appointment

EYEGLASSES

Special Equipment for
Children's Examinations

HOURS:
Doily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Closed Thursday Afternoons

122 RCMSIN ST.,
COHOIS, M. Y.

Cohon 765

re-

June 30. when . . ," entire industrj'.
! **kL Ke Promised PA

insrs that
1 OPA expired
• As ̂ 'yardstick for the new board ! ** -
•Conp-e,, directed control « "a°" '" ' *£*£ (lcciaionfi «»<*
inot return unkss nricrs had pone da a ̂ ^ „ \.
! up "unreasonaWy," the product i* "" "^'^ ma-v °«ftr S1tth
j i n -short supply'and «He r"̂  ^f nTl, ' " ** **
l«ted. and controls are in "the thE,n T
public interest" : sixty days.

The initial hearing todav will i K
deal with grains, with twenty - y

into
for an

chief

the ncxt

.„ under a split-sec-
ond time schedule that allows a
raaxiwurti of thirty minutes oral
testimony and with most witnesses
confined to ten or If minutes.

The question of meat controls will
come up tomorrow with 23 wit-
nesses to be heard.

S« Milk Group* I.iMcd.
Moat of Wednesday will be spent

?n cf^n***4'*«*.'. tWybe*n« with
* ' " " " Request*

will define
it underist-.inds

profit," and other broad terms.
He warned industry against

"shortsighted" plans to halt pro-
duction or distribution pending de-
cisions on price adjustments.

"1:'he sooner manufacturers get
into full production, the sooner
they will reach the stage -wher« nil
controls can be removed," he said.
"Immediate production wifiarig im-
mRdiate money m the bank, a high
level of -employment, arid tht mjt-j

STURDY BALL BEARING SKATES
* So smooth . . to fast. . they're lik*

wrings. • ' '
* Sheamlimjo .. built for long service.
* Ball bearing action lor coasting

• fxwer,
ruhylaf steel frame, won't tvarp. bcn<1-«;
nreaK with orrtir^ry us?. <"hwme pla'crt
in resist r«s:. Stream Tired toe-ci<irnT)S.
SiroTis arijussawc Icair.pr >fraps. fflt-
ttacfcftt sponc<* runhcr instep jvart*. Kxi*r">.
tram s-t in Jl"t jn^. Key iitclucied.

Our Sest

$995

Pair

Similar In !he -naif

49

i

Se« our )»ig Fall and
W i n t e r catalog for
other kiddie needs.

fnrcr ment. ii n fl c r
nracrd platform —
!tclp5 prevrnt warp-
ing r>r ixindinr. Surf-Erin tiw.
clamp?. flsavy duty sto>!
wheels. Stronc n^^aH^x ailjust-
ahle icaihrr straps with cottnr,
'elt instfp pad. Extend from
S lo lo-V Ins.
«VH -SOt ........ . •'.. . . >r. »».*»

Shpg, wt., 4 its., 6 oz.

. LiKe
f *>:it
B.rr)?1 r-inc* sre stronj, com-

. adiustanic. Holrft
nr'nii'y »nrt promru

Shoes. l^atfi*r ankle »tr«a,
. Kxtcnrt from 6!t to Sr;i in, For
<-htlflrcn 3 to 6 years oid.

.... fr. »!.,«
«t.. 3 Ihs.
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